
$40M Capital Project, Google at Tri-C,
Student Success, Iconic Events & more

Happy Spring!

It's that time of year when our attention turns to Commencement (May 17), the Indians, the Cavs
(Whatever it Takes!) ... and new election cycles.

We've curated this quarterly e-newsletter for you – our civic and community leaders – to share Tri-C
updates and community news that may be of particular interest to you and your constituents. Highlights
include:

March 27th - We broke ground on a $40M Capital Bond project. In June, we'll break ground on
the next two major projects funded by the 2017 Bond Issue 61 (highlights below.)
In April, Tri-C students led the state in All-Ohio Academic Team honors.
Mark your calendars: Grow with Google - a free, day-long session of training from the experts -
comes to Tri-C on May 11th; JazzFest returns June 28 - 30; and Cleveland Eats returns
September 15th.

Over the past few months, we've welcomed a number of candidates and elected officials to tours of our
workforce areas. Each of our six Centers of Excellence help position Tri-C student for jobs and
continued success within the community. Please feel free to contact me if Tri-C can be of help to you,
whether it's for community partnerships, meeting spaces, or simply working together to meet
community goals.

Sincerely,

Claire Rosacco 

Claire Rosacco
Vice President for Government Relations & Community Outreach
216-987-4804
Claire.Rosacco@tri-c.edu

Capital Bond Progress Report

March 27th GroundbreakingMarch 27th Groundbreaking
Phase II - Westshore CampusPhase II - Westshore Campus

Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®) is giving its fastest-
growing campus some much-needed room with the
construction of a second building at the Westshore Campus
in Westlake. The $40 million/85,000 sq.ft. project addresses a
space shortage that resulted in classes being scheduled at
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http://www.tri-c.edu/news-and-events/index.html


the College’s Corporate College® West across town. It will
add offices, student spaces, facilities operations and
classrooms. Photo: Dr. Terri Pope, President,
Groundbreaking  More

The Economic Impact: Investments in Tri-C provide a strong
ROI to the community – $10.50 for every $1.00 spent. In
addition, 85% of Tri-C students remain to live and work in the
area – putting their newly gained knowledge to work on behalf
of Northeast Ohio businesses.

In June 2018, we hope you'll join us at groundbreaking
ceremonies for two new capital projects:

1. The downtown expansion of Manufacturing & Engineering
at the Applied Technologies Training Center (ATTC). The
15,000 square foot addition will serve as the nucleus for Tri-
C’s approach to technical innovation. June 5th ceremony

2. Phase II of the College’s Public Safety Training Center at the
Western Campus in Parma will create a full Tactical Village
for local police, fire and emergency responders, helping
to strengthen emergency preparedness in the four-county
area served by the center.

"The future belongs to
those who have the courage

to pursue their dreams."
Dr. Alex Johnson, President,

Tri-C Commencement

Cuyahoga Community College
will celebrate the

academic achievements &
dream-come-true moments
of nearly 3,000 graduates at

the May 17 Spring
Commencement.

Tri-C's Ongoing Workforce Impact

Grow with Google at Tri-C
A free day of sessions on the digital economy

Google invites you to join them at the Tri-C Hospitality
Management Center, May 11, 2018, 9 AM - 6:30 PM

Google brings its Grow with Google tour to Cleveland and Tri-C for a
full day of free training, demos, coaching with Googlers and more!

http://www.tri-c.edu/news-and-events/news/construction-to-begin-on-westshore-campus-center.html


You can drop in for five minutes or stay all day. On the schedule -
Google Workshops, One-on-One Coaching, Hands-On Demos,
Networking, finding Online Resources and more. It all takes place at
Tri-C's Hospitality Center, 180 Euclid Avenue, in the heart of CLE.
Register

Tri-C announces partnerships with Apple, IBM, and Microsoft

Tri-C recently announced partnerships with three technology
giants — Apple, IBM and Microsoft — on a series of initiatives
aimed at attracting and training new talent for the IT field. 

The tech giants are working with Tri-C to help fill a glaring need
in the IT job market, namely middle-skill jobs that require more
than a high school diploma but less than a bachelor’s degree.
More

Did You Know? Tech Jobs now account for
6.6% of Ohio's workforce, according to the
Cyberstates 2018 report by CompTIA.

Tri-C - the Community's College

Tri-C's Work with Young Adults who have
Aged Out of Foster Care

receives DCFS Honor

Tri-C received a Community Partner
Award from the Cuyahoga County Division
of Children and Family Services for helping
young adults - welcomed as Reach
Scholars on campus - who have aged out
of foster care gain academic degrees and
workforce training. We invite you to learn
more about the award and the Tri-C Reach
Scholars program.

Thank you for helping us celebrate
Tri-C Day!

Many thanks to all our community partners,
elected officials, and all-around Tri-C fans
who joined us once again to celebrate Tri-
C Day on April 12th! Proclamations from
our campus cities and beyond were most
appreciated, as a teal Terminal Tower put
a Tri-C beacon out to the city. Above - the
Village of Highland Hills sports Tri-C Day
stickers and support! More

Adult Diploma Program
Earns Community Impact Award

Tri-C's groundbreaking Adult Diploma Program has
added another honor to its growing list of accolades.
Dominion Energy Ohio awarded a $10,000 grant to the
program after recognizing it as a winner in its 23rd
annual Community Impact Awards competition, co-
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sponsored with Cleveland Magazine.

The innovative program meshes academic work with
career training, leading to a high school diploma and
workforce credential needed to land an in-demand
job. More

If you have constituents who need both a
high school diploma and workforce training,
the next session begins in August 2018.

On the Path to Student Success

Ten Tri-C Students win All-Ohio Academic Team
honors & scholarships

Tri-C led the State in students named to the 2018 All-Ohio Academic Team - A record number of
students from Cuyahoga Community College were named to the All-Ohio Community College
Academic Team, comprised of top students at the state’s two-year schools. Tri-C led the state with 10
honorees. The Ohio Association of Community Colleges (OACC), in conjunction with Phi Theta Kappa
Honor Society, recognized a total of 66 students across Ohio at this year's event.

A Tri-C Celebration ... Tri-C Campus Presidents, Student Life Directors, family, friends, elected officials
and their staffs (many pictured above) celebrated with the students at the annual luncheon, held in the
Ohio Statehouse Atrium April 26th. Seven of our 10 student scholar honorees were able to attend -
including Tri-C's Ray Watson (3rd from right, back row). Ray was the sole statewide winner of the Coca
Cola New Century Workforce Scholar and had the honor of addressing the assembled crowd.

We extend our thanks to Ohio Senators Dolan, Eklund, Manning, Skindell and Williams and Reps
Antonio, Boyd, Greenspan, Patmon, Patton, Stein and Young, who provided personalized
proclamations and letters of commendation to each of our 10 students. Learn more about the
honorees.

http://www.tri-c.edu/news-and-events/news/adult-diploma-program-earns-community-impact-award.html
http://www.tri-c.edu/pathways/adult-diploma-program.html
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Students Making their Mark in the World

Tri-C's Youth Technology Academy
Varsity Robotics Team 120 - known as
Cleveland's Team  in the international
world of FIRST Robotics - currently ranks
2nd among all teams in the tri-state area of
WV, OH & PA.

Landscapers Extraordinaire! Tri-C placed
First among Community Colleges & Fourth
overall at the March National Landscape
Competition in North Carolina. Tri-C has
emerged as a powerhouse in the
competition in recent years at this spotlight
event for the landscape industry, where
demand is high for skilled workers. Details

Tri-C Scholars Making a Difference

Tri-C Student Tracy Bellum - one of 268 students in the U.S. named a Newman Fellow More
IT Students win State title in the 2018 National Collegiate Cyber Defense Competition More
30 Tri-C Student Athletes Receive Conference Academic Honors More
Tri-C soccer player Rushoy Brown named a 2018 Arthur Ashe Jr. Sports Scholar More

Distinguished Faculty & Staff

Ed Foley Recognized with National Faculty Award

The American Association of Community Colleges (AACC) presented
one of its inaugural Dale P. Parnell Distinguished Faculty awards to Ed
Foley, a professor of business administration at Cuyahoga Community
College during the national AACC meeting earlier this month.

The honor recognizes individuals who make a difference in the
classroom and go above and beyond what is required to ensure that
students find academic achievement.

Professor Foley also served eight years as president of Tri-C’s chapter
of the American Association of University Professors. In that role, he
helped design and implement programs that helped increase student
success rates. More

YWCA Honors Two Tri-C Leaders

Congratulations to Tri-C AVP of Accreditation &
Health Care Initiatives Diana Del Rosario (left)
and Director of Diversity and Inclusion Magda
Gomez. The YWCA of Greater Cleveland recently
awarded both of them with Women of
Professional Excellence Awards. The annual
program recognizes the contributions of
exceptional women who serve as leaders within
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their organizations. It has honored more than
1,500 leaders since its inception four decades
ago. More

Helping our Veterans - a Tri-C priority

Tri-C is proud to be named a Military
Spouse Friendly® School for its
commitment to serving those married to
active duty service members and
veterans.Just over 150 schools across the
nation earned the honor. More

Two Fisher Houses underway for
veterans families - Fisher Houses provide
no-cost, out-of-town lodging for families of
veterans undergoing medical treatment at
a VA facility. Rick DeChant, Tri-C Executive
Director of Veterans Affairs, shares more
on the seven years of fundraising efforts
that led to the CLE March groundbreaking.
More

Summer Camps & Iconic Events

Do you have animal
and music lovers,
aspiring chefs, techies
and more at home?
Tri-C may have the
summer camp that
can help your young
scholars have fun and
find their life paths.

Camp Spotlight - In the
Science and
Technology - Nuts &

Bolts Section at the link to the right – take a look
at Rock The Fab Lab Cle – The camp results in a
real electric guitar that you build yourself -
pictured right. For all the adults out there going
“cool!” – there’s a guitar camp for adults too!

Help kids discover new worlds
at Tri-C camps this summer.

Summer Days and Nights turn Jazz Hot
at the 39th Annual Tri-C JazzFest

http://www.tri-c.edu/news-and-events/news/ywca-of-cleveland-honors-two-tri-c-leaders.html
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http://www.tri-c.edu/news-and-events/news/tri-cs-rick-dechant-reflects-on-fisher-house-fundraising-campaign.html
http://www.tri-c.edu/youth-programs/youth-summer-camps/index.html


June 28-30 in Playhouse Square

This year's JazzFest kicks off with Tony Award winners
Leslie Odom Jr. (Hamilton) and three-time Grammy winner
Dee Dee Bridgewater (The Wiz) and closes with Common
and José James. In between, performances run day and
night, inside and out at Tri-C JazzFest Cleveland,
presented by KeyBank. Tickets and Passes on sale now.

Enjoy the latest issue of Tri-C Times.

4,000 High School Students get a jump on
college credits & savings with College Credit
Plus at Tri-C - P. 6

Discovering the world through Tri-C's Study
Abroad program - Costa Rica - P. 16

Spotlight - Tri-C's Basketball Team at the top
of the national rankings - P. 24

It's all about JazzFest - Leslie Odom, Jr., Dee
Dee Bridgewater, Common and more ... join
us! P. 26

Gov. Kasich appoints Ann Frangos to a four-year Tri-C Board term.
Tri-C Student Leaders Advocate for Higher Ed in D.C. trip

Opened in 1963, Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C) is Ohio's first community college and
remains one of the states largest community colleges, serving more than 55,000 students each

year. To date, more than 900,000 county residents have come through Tri-C's doors.

The college offers two-year associate degrees, certificate programs, and the first two years of a
baccalaureate degree. The curriculum includes over 1,000 credit courses in more than 140 career,

certificate and university transfer programs. Courses are offered at four campus locations, two
Corporate College facilities, many off-campus sites, and via television and internet.

 

Visit our website

STAY CONNECTED

         
Katie Montgomery | Cuyahoga Community College| 216-987-3499 | katharine.montgomery@tri-c.edu

If you're not already receiving our newsletter - please sign up here
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